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Introduction. A system of measures to modernize themanagement of irrigation systems in Uzbekistan is 
being systematically carried out:
- organization of targeted rational use of water 
resources in all sectors of the economy based on the 
introduction of innovative equipment and technology 
for limit water use;
- implementation of a unified technical policy in 
the water sector. implementation of innovative resource-
saving equipment and crop irrigation technology;
- ensuring the technical reliability of irrigation 
systems, etc.
In his speech to the UN General Assembly on 
September 19, 2017, the President of our republic, 
Sh.M.Mirziyoyev, drew a special attention to the 
importance of rational use of water resources of the 
transboundary Rivers Syrdarya and Amudarya.
Analysis of the current state of the problem. In the 
current conditions of global climate change and the 
transition of transboundary rivers to an irrigation-energy 
regime, it becomes necessary to use a cybernetic 
scheme for managing the operation and automation of 
irrigation systems.
The scheme is introduced in the following spheres:
- Management of irrigation systems based on 
technical facilities;
- Management of irrigation systems based on 
biological indices of the objects;
- Water resources management on the basis of 
scientifically sound limit water use;
- Ensuring the reliability of all sections in irrigation 
systems.
Technical facilities include the objects of irrigation 
and ameliorative system: water-systems, head water 
intake structures, main canals, inter-farm canals and 
canals of in-farm systems. It is known that the irrigation 
system consists of a conductive (supply) and regulatory 
part.
Biological regulation objects include: the use of 
advanced crop cultivation technologies to obtain 
high and environmentally sound crops, new varieties 
of crops, advanced agricultural, forestry measures, the 
introduction of repeated sowing [1].
Organization and implementation of all stages of 
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water management from the irrigation source to the 
water outlet points in farming, followed by irrigation 
flow distribution and ensuring the work of irrigation 
equipment and irrigators to obtain high crop yields, is 
called water use.
Statement of the problem. The essence of water 
use planning is to determine the volume of water 
intake from the irrigation source, transportation and its 
subsequent distribution between farms –the water users 
- in accordance with a pre-compiled irrigation plan. 
The volume of water intake in the head of the irrigation 
system should be determined in strict accordance with 
the need for water of the water consumers served by 
this system. The final result of water use planning is the 
drawing up the limit water use plans, taken as the basis 
for the operational management of water resources 
both in the irrigation system as a whole and in its 
individual sections.
Each irrigation system should have its own optimal 
type of land reclamation and operation of irrigation 
systems, the use of which will formulate a balanced 
cultural landscape, meeting environmental and 
sanitary-epidemiological requirements.
Ensuring the reliability of irrigation and ameliorative 
systems is a priority when improving the operation of the 
irrigation system. Planned and round-the-clock water 
use for irrigation depends on the reliable operation 
of irrigation canals and water supply systems, hydro-
technical structures, pumping stations, a chute network 
of pipelines, irrigation equipment, etc.
The reliability of operation is the certainty of ensuring 
the design characteristics of equipment and the design 
efficiency of operation at a set time. A reliability criterion 
is a failure-free and well organized operation of irrigation 
facilities and their readiness for work.
The certainty of failure-free operation of the system 
for a set period of time is determined by M.F.Natalchuk 
formula [2]: ,teP 
where: Р – is the reliability (certainty) in fractions of a 
unit; e= 2.71;    is the failure ratio; t is the duration of 
system operation.
Meantime between failures (MTBF) is a mean time of 
failure-free operation
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Fig. 1. Cybernetic control scheme for the operation and 
automation of irrigation systems
,
1

T
Failure ratio is the mean number of failures per unit of time
,
1
T

Technical resource is the total duration of failure-free 
operation of the system, from the start of operation to 
the limit state (wear), Тт. is the coefficient of technical 
use of the system (the ratio of technical resource to the 
sum of terms: technical resource, duration of repairs and 
adjustments), determined by M.F.Natalchuk formula:
КИ=ТТ/(ТТ+ТР+ТН)
where:
Тт–is the coefficient of technical use of the system;
Тр– are the technical resources;
Тн- is the duration of repairs and adjustments.
The reliability under normal operation is achieved 
by wear-in of all elements during the initial operation; 
prevention and replacement of individual units under 
wear; specification of the operating rules after the mean 
life of the units (under wear).
The irrigation system operates reliably during 
preventive maintenance, under systematic control and 
adjustment of actions, timely repair and replacement 
of units under wear. The system must have reserves to 
eliminate failures.
The schedules are made for each type of service, 
indicating the time spent on work. When designing and 
calculating facilities (devices), the reliability is assessed 
by analogy with existing systems: by system options and 
by the main accepted option; by constituent elements 
of the main option; based on tests of constituent units 
and refinement of the reliability indices.
Solution methods. The reliability of the system facilities 
increases when there are the reserves, a decrease in 
number of system units (nodal diagram), a decrease in 
the failure rate and time for maintenance and repair, 
and leveling of unit durability and the failure rate of 
the components that make up the system. The main 
provisions of the theory of reliability are as follows:
The reliability of system equals to the product of the 
reliability of the system units: ;...
321
n
ic
PPPPP 
The reliability of the system decreases with an 
increase in the number of units; with the nodal scheme 
of the system, the reliability is higher.
System reliability improves when connecting reserve 
units ,|)1(1| nm
ic
PP 
where: n is the number of units; (m-1) is the number of 
reserve elements; Pi is the reliability of one unit.
Reserve elements ensure a stable reliability of the 
system. The capital costs of improving the units (C) and 
the reliability of the system (P) are estimated by the 
ratios (in relation to machines):
.
)1(
)1(
1
1
1
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PP
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At Р=0,85 and Р1=0,9 this ratio is C1 = 1.58C. At an 
increase in the system reliability from 0.85 to 0.9, an 
increase in capital costs should equal to 1.58 times.
Analysis of the results and examples. In irrigation 
systems operation the following aspects should 
be determined: there liability of the irrigation and 
operational devices of irrigation equipment during the 
vegetation period, the reliability of planned distribution 
and use of water consumption for irrigation of land of 
WUA, farms; and other measures to ensure the reliability 
of irrigation systems.
Technical-economic indices of the reliability of 
irrigation systems are: production rate, maintenance 
and repair costs, durability, high crop yields, high values 
of COP (efficiency), Land use ratio (LUR), Water utilization 
rate (WUR), productivity of one cubic meter of irrigation 
water, low cost of gross yield, etc.
At present, to achieve this goal, cybernetic control 
schemes for operational automation of irrigation systems 
have been developed. The authors of cybernetic control 
schemes are Norbert Wiener, Professor Natalchuk M.F., 
Professor Bochkarev Y.V., Professor Ovcharov E.E., 
Professor Serikbaev B.S. and others who have proved 
and justified the need for a complex work on the 
operation and automation of irrigation systems based 
on the cybernetics - the science of management [3,4,5].
The cybernetic control scheme for the operation 
and automation of irrigation systems is shown in Fig. 1.
MWRRUz - Ministry of Water Resources of the Republic 
of Uzbekistan
BCIS - bass control irrigation systems
ISM - irrigation systems management
WUA - Water users association
Notations:  X - Entrance to the system, this concept 
includes all hydro-technical structures, water-systems, 
the head water intake facility, designed to take water 
in the right quantity and quality and in the right water 
horizon in the conductive part of the canal.
U - Exit from the system; I- Head water intake facility;
II - Irrigation systems irrigation systems management 
(ISM)  and bass control irrigation systems (BCIS); 
III - Irrigation systems of Water users association 
(WUA) and farms; IV–Irrigation equipment; R1 - Reserve 
of water, technical, material, financial, labor and other 
resources for irrigation systems management (ISM) and 
bass control irrigation systems (BCIS); R2 - the same for 
the in-farm sector of Water users association (WUA) and 
farms;
- communication line; - line of impact. 
The criterion to assess the irrigation management 
modernization is: - Improving the reliability of all units of 
irrigation systems; - Increasing the efficiency of irrigation 
systems. Values:
.
br
net
is
М
М
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 is the net average irrigation rate of
crops, m3/ha;                  
.
br
net
is
М
М

 is the gross average irrigation rate of crops, m3/ha.
In recent years, according to our field studies, 
the calculated values of the efficiency of the Lower 
Syrdarya Basin Management of Irrigation Systems 
(LSBMIS) amounted to 80,0
10500
8400
. 
br
net
ис
М
М
 . The values 
of the reliability coefficient of irrigation systems 
amounted to 92,090,0  .
Conclusions and recommendations. Under the 
current conditions of global climate change and the 
transition of the transboundary rivers Amu Darya and 
Syr Darya to the irrigation-energy regime, an innovative 
modernization of irrigation system management is 
necessary in our republic.
An innovative system for modernizing the irrigation 
system management is a transition to a complete 
cybernetic scheme for managing the operation and 
automation of irrigation systems.
Technical- economic indices of cybernetic scheme 
implementation to manage irrigation systems are: high 
reliability and safety of irrigation systems during their 
operation, durability, high values of efficiency, Land 
use ratio (LUR), water utilization rate (WUR) of irrigation 
systems, high productivity of one cubic meter of 
irrigation water, low cost of gross yield and stable high 
GDP values.
According to our field studies, the calculated 
values of the efficiency of the Lower Syrdarya Basin 
Management of Irrigation Systems (LSBMIS) amounted 
to 80,0ис  . The values of the reliability coefficient of 
irrigation systems amounted to 92,090,0  .
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